
SOCIAL MATTERS.
Cabinet Ladle* tad Their Call

tonal Mention.

Mr*. NobK wife of the Secretary of the In¬
terior. saw alarge number of ctllm yeetordav
in her parlor at tbe Normandie. Mr*. NobU ia
a very charming woman but has one great af¬
fliction that the hopes mar not prejudice her
id the ere* of the good people of this capitalcity. She ia near sighted. with an inability to
recognise people. For instance. on entering a
room for luncheon In her own lored city of St
Louie, where a party of twenty Ladies had been
asked to meet her. her first impression would be:
..1 do not know one of these women!" But as
she oomes nearer to them, and ss one bv one
would come np to greet her, shs would find
that ah* knew every lad » In the room, and manyof them tor years. Comparative strangers,therefore, should addreea her first on meeting,keeping in mind her infirmity of ahort eight.Mr*. Noble is aprightlv and genial in manner.
She has with her the Miases Halstead, her
younger sisters. Mr*. Judge Strong, of L and
16th street, i* alao a sister, at whoee house Mr. and
Mrs. Noble were staying when hia appointmentto a place in the cabinet was announced. Mrs.
NobU wore a becoming dress of bine cloth,
trimmed with black fur, and two pairs of eye-glaesee. one on her fsce the other on the bodice
of her dress. Mrs. Strong, who was with her.
wore s toilet gown of brown and gold silk, snd
Miss Halitead wore absinthe green wool, em¬
broidered in yellow silk, and two orchids in
herdreea. TTie other Miss Halstead was not
preaented. Today the family change their
apartment to the Arno, where they will remain
until they select a house for a permanent resi¬
dence.

Mrs. Windom. who arrived in the city on

Monday night, received caller* in her private
parlor at the Arno yesterday afternoon. The
Secretarvof the Treasury and Mr*. Windom
have a suite of three pretty room* on the aecond
floor of the new portion of the Arno building.
The (uite i* composed of a litting-room, a Urge
dreeaing-room Uiat can be converted into a

tleeping apartment by the re-arrangement of
tome of the larger furniture piece*, and a bed
chamber with bath-room attached. Mra. Win¬
dom ia a most charming hostess, and greetedthe many friends who visited her with un¬
bounded cordUlity. She looks in excellent
health, and even more youthful than when she
left here soon after tbe death of President
Garfield. Mr*. Windom received in a becom¬
ing toilet "f black satin brocade, msde with a
vest of buff faille. Mrs. Chas. Nordhoff in a
gown of blue henrietta cloth and a scarf of
yellow silk, assisted the hostess in entertainingher callers.

..._Mrs. and Mis* Blaine, Madame Bonaparte,
Mr*. N. 8. Lincoln. Mrs. Stockbrtdge, Miss Ida
Thompson, Mrs. Springer, Mrs. S. 8. Co*. Dr.
and Mrs. Hamlin. Mr*, and Miss Carter. Mr.
and Mrs. Ames, Mrs. J. C. Breckinridge. Miss
Breckinridge. Miss CUy, Mrs. Orange Ferris
and Mrs. Endicott were among those making
call* yesterday.
Admiral and Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Logan, Mia*

Porter and Mr. Richard Porter received a num¬
ber of party calU la*t evening, and a serenade
from the member* of the Marine band, that
gave them much pleasure.
The art exhibition in the Morton mansion was

one of the most populousplace* in the city yes¬
terday afternoons, as it grows in favor day by
day with the fashionable folks of the city. The
ladies in the tea room, Mrs. Billings, Mr*. Pom-
t-rov. Mr*. Clark, Mr*. A. G. Bell, Mias
Billing*. Miss Clark. Mies Coit and Mias Cox
found the office no sinecure. The whole bouse
was otcipied; the restful divans were most
grateful after a long walk, whether upon the
streets or through the house to visit all the pic¬
tures, and the stock in the refreshment room
was kept low by the steady demand that was
made upon it. The Udiea on the board of
managers of the Garfield boepital all feel that
thia entertainment ia the crowning sucoess of
their efforts in behalf of the sick and suffering.
To-day the hoeteaaea will be Mr*. H. A. Wil-
Urd, Mr*. Audenreid, Mr*. Ross Perry, Mr*.
Robert L Fleming, the Misse* Noye* and other
young Udiea. To-morrow, Mr*. A. G. Bell,SlraTKerr. Mr*. Endicott, Miaa Dawea and Misa
Bryant will preside in the dining-room, as-
aisted by Mia* Tboron. Mis* Brewster and
Miss Sally Jenkins. In the evening there
will be an amateur concert at 8:30, the

Srice of admittance being one dollar. The
Liases Sheppard, the Misses Hunt, Mrs.

Maurr, Mr. Moreloe, Miss Bell, Senor Gal-
van, will lend their accomplishments for the
artistic success of the venture. Miss Arthur will
pUy on the harp and Mr. YivUn Burnett will
pUv upon the mandolin. Supper will be aerved
in one of the upper chamber*. Ticketa are for
sale at the exhibition, or can be obtained from
any of the Udiea of the committee.
Mr*. Bradley, wife of the aaaociate Justice,

has out cards of invitation for an entertainment
to the member* of the Fortnightly club on
Monday evening.
Mr*. Robert L Fleming has with her Mrs.

Osborne, her con*in, whose husband is governor
of Kansas, and who was U. S. minister to Chill
is President Arthur's time.
Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Halford ha* taken the

house No. 1751 P *treet, and Mr*. Halford u at
borne to caller* on Saturday afternoons after 2
o'clock.
Miaa Ida Thompson is at home to her frienda

on Monday afternoons, asaisted by Mra. Roes
Thompson.

Mra. John O. Carlisle will keep Wednesdays
at home during Lent hereafter.

Mr*. Don M. Dickinson has taken the day of
I street. Thursday, which she will keep duringMarch after 4 o'clock.
The first anniversary of the marriage of Mr.

and Mr*. F. J. Landvoigt was celebrated last
evening at their residence, 801 7th street south¬
west. Amongthose present were Misses Katie
and Fannie Hall. Cora and Margie CUpdo.
Bessie Faunce. Mrs. J. D. and Mrs. Edward
Faunce. Messrs. Russell, Pumphrey, Andrews,
Avery, Collins and Nolle.
A quiet wedding took place on Tuesday even¬

ing at the residence of Mrs. M. J. Eastwood, at
616 4th street. Mr. J. W. Johnson, Jr., of Lou¬
doun county, Ya., and Miss Mamie J. East¬
wood. of this citv, were married by the Rev.
Kamuel H. Greene. Only the immediate rela¬
tive* were present.

Mrs. Georgia Hussey Wilson and the Miasea
Wilson. 2034 O street, will be at home inform¬
ally on Fridays.
Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Barber paased through

Washington to-day on their way to Florida for
a short pleasure trip.
A social event of the lentcn season was the

"At Home" given by Mr*. Alexander Cameron,
of Canada, in her spacious apartmenta at the
Hotel Normandie, on Monday last. The rooma
were beautifully decorated with cut flowers and
growing plants, and together with the exquisitetoileta of the Udiea presented a moat brilliant
appearance. The hosteae waa ably aseiated byMrs. A. G. Kellogg, Mra. Torrance. Misa Hugel.
Mrs. Wa Patterson and Miss Cockburn. Mra.
Cameron left for Toronto thU afternoon, but
intenda returning next winter and expecte to
purchase a home here.
Mr. John Walker U visiting Washington after

aa absence of two yeara.
Mrs. Horace Houghton left the city yesterday

for a visit to the Hot Springs, Ark.
The Classical society will meet to-morrow

evening in the studio of Misa Ransom, 915 F
street. Hon. Samuel ShelUbarfer presiding.The essayist of the evening will be llr. W. E.
Curtis, who will read a paper on "An Extraordi¬
nary South American Republic,"

Mias Alice M. Tanner has gone on an ex¬
tended trip to Cincinnati and Indianapolis.

Mr*. Harrison received a number of promi¬
nent society Udie* by appointment in tne red
parlor veaterday afternoon at S o'clock, as¬
sisted by Mr*. Scott-Lord, Mrs. McKee and Mrs.
Kossell Harrison having been out at luncheon.
Mrs. Harrison is beginning to feel rested, and
will announce a senet of at homes at an earlyday, in which *he will have with her a number of
the cabinet ladies.

THE ASSOCIATE JUSTICESHIP.
A Strong; Petition for Mr. Barnard.

This morning i petition signed by bankers,
merchants, and business men waa preaented to
the Attorney-General for the appointment of
Job Barnard aa aaaociate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia.

It was one of the strongest petitions ever
sent to the President by the people of Wash¬
ington, being generally signed by the banker*,
merchants, and business men, independent of
party. It waa a high compliment to Mr. Barn¬
ard's standing in his profession, and also his

cter in this community.

Th*
Troaa tne Saw Tort 1
That aaaiabU body of patriota, the board of

aldermen, yeoterday raqasatad the legialatnre
to authorise the expenditure of .16,000 for
decorattooa of the municipal buildings and
fireworks an the oonasion of the nentennial cel¬
ebration of Waehington'a inauguration. It ia
a large mm of money to be naed lor anohn

elaborate and magnificent exhi¬
bition of fireworks ever known in thia oonntry
me gnrenat Washington the other night. It

Bot that dispUy was paid for out of private
pMfc Otherwise it might hare cost M0.0UU.

THE ZOOLOGICAL PARK.
Tie Advantages ot the Rock Creek

Valley.Provisions of the Law.
As aUted in Tn Stab, Secretary Noble, of
Interior department, District Commissioner

Webb, end Prof. Langley, secretary of the
Smithsonian Institution, composing the com¬
mission charged with selecting and purchasing
the lend for the proposed Boological perk, here
already inspected much at the ground in the
Bock Creek ?alley, together with Maj. Powell,
director of the geological surrey. The natural
advantages of the Bock Creek valley are »uch
that it la held by those interested in the pro¬
ject that the "soo" will be the finest in the
world in point of location. There are forty-
aeven zoological parka or gardena in the world.
Soma of thoee in Europe, and notably the
great London Zoo, are rich in their collections,
repreaenting the whole earth. The projector* of
the Washington soo propose to aaaemble there
the fineat collection in the world, repreaenting
the fauna of North and South America. Of
courae, animala from all parta of the world will
be collected there, but the superior advantages
ofthe European inatitutiona for making such col¬
lection render it doubtful whether the Waah-
ington "soo" will rival them in their general
collection for many yeara to come. The effort
will be made to make the American collection*
complete and repreaautative. One great ad¬
vantage poaaeaseu bv the location of the parkin the Bock Creek Taller la the preaence there
of a running stream of pure water. In other

Cdena water is either collected in poola that
ome stagnant or s running supply ia pro¬vided for at much expense. Wherever in the

vallev the park la located, the creek will be di¬
vided into aectiona. In some placea it may be
widened artificially. In theae aectiona home*
will be provided for aquatic animala of all
kinda, beavers, otters, muakrata, aeala, and
other creatures.

ran provision* or rax bill.
The appropriation for the establishment of

the park is contained in the District appropria¬
tion bill. The text of the provision ia aa fol¬
lows: "For the establishment of a zoological
park in the Diatrict of Columbia, $200,000, to
be expended under and in accordance with the
proviaiona following, that ia to aay: That in
order to eatabliah a zoological park in the Dia¬
trict of Columbia, for the advancement of
science and the inatruction and recreation of
the people, a commission shall be constituted
composed of three persons, namely: The Sec¬
retary of the Interior, the president of the
board of Commiaaionera of the Diatrict of
Columbia, and the Secretary of the Smithaon-
ian institution, which ahall be known and des¬
ignated aa the commission for the establish¬
ment of a zoological park. That the aaid com¬
mission ia hereby authorized and directed to
make an inspection of the country alongRock creek, between Maaaachuaetta avenne ex¬
tended and where aaid creek ia croaaed
by the road leading weat from Brightwood,
and to select from that diatrict of coun¬
try auch a tract of land, of not leaa than
oue hundred acres, which ahall include a sec¬
tion of the creek, as said commission ahall
deem to be auitable and appropriate for a
zoological park. That the aaid commiaaion
ahall cause to be made a careful map of aaid
zoological park, ahowing the location, quantity,and character of each parcel of private property
to be taken for auch purpose, with the names
of the reapective owners inscribed thereon, and
the aaid map ahall be filed and recorded in the
public recorda of the Diatrict of Columbia; and
from and after that date the aeveral tracts and
parcela of land embraced in auch zoological
park ahall be held aa condemned for public
oaea, aubject to the payment of just compen¬
sation. to be determined by the aaid commia¬
aion and approved by the President of the
United Statea, provided that auch compensa¬
tion be accepted by the owner or ownera of
the aeveral parcels' of land. That if the aaid
commiaaion ahall be unable to purchase any
portion of the land ao selected ana condemned
within thirty daye after auch condemnation,
by agreement with the reapective owner*, at the
price approved by the Preaident of the United
Statea, it ahall, at the expiration of auch period
of thirty daya. make application to the Su¬
preme Court of the Diatrict of Columbia, by
petition, at a general or apecial term, for an
aaaessment of the value of such land, and aaid
petition ahall contain a particular description
of the property aelected and condemned, with
the name of the owner or owner* thereof, and
hia. her, or their residencea, aa far aa the same
may be aacertained, together with a copy of
the recorded map of tne park; and the Baid
court ia hereby authorized and required, upon
auch application, without delay, to notify tne
ownera and occupanta of the laud ao aelected
and condemned by appointing three commia¬
aionera to appraiae the valne or valuea thereof,
and to return the appraiaement to the court; and
when the values of such land are thus ascer¬
tained, and the President ahall deem the aame
reaaonable, aaid valuea ahall be paid to the
owner or ownera, and the United Statea ahall
be deemed to have a valid title to aaid landa.
That the aaid commiaaion ia hereby authorized
to call upon the auperintendent of the coaat
and geodetic survey, or the director of the geo¬
logical aurrey to make surveys aa may be ne-
ceaaary to carry into effect the provisions of
this aection; ana the said officers are hereby au¬
thorized and required to make auch survey*
under the direction of aaid commiaaion."

Real Estate Matters.
H. M. Baker has bought, for $35,000, of

Iaabel Maury, lots 13 and 13, reservation 12,
the St Charles hotel and adjoining property,
103 feet 10 inche* on 3d atreet, 70 feet on B
street, and 50 feet on Penntylvania avenue
northwest

Z. T. Sower* has bought, for 934,000, of T.
Franklin Schneider, lota 181 and 205, sq. 155,
20 by 100 feet, on Q, between 17th ana 18th
itreets northweat
H.W. Giat haa bought, for 94,745.70, of O. W.

Gist, aub B, aq. 686, 32 feet 8 inchea front on
the eaat aide of Delaware avenue, between B
and C streets northeast.
Dr. A. P. Fardon haa made the following

aales in the last few .days: To Hon. Jaa. G.
Blaine, one-half lntereat in lots 1 to 6 and 12
and 13, block 9, and lota 1,2 and 29, block 10,
Meridian hill, for 910,466. To Mra. Gen. Mua-
sey. house 2139 K atreet, for 97,200. To Henry
Jorg, house 2109 K atreet 96.000. Lota 29 and
30. block 8, Washington Heights, to John A.
Muir, 99.500. Lots 17,19 and 28. block 8, Wash¬
ington Heights, to M. N. Richardson and
others, 96,125. Lot 2, block 8, of the aame aub-
diriaion. to Hon. Win. P. Kellogg, 96,000.
Thx Eastzbx Dispenhaby..The contributing

members of the Eastern dispensary held their
annual meeting last evening at the residence of
Dr. Frank T. Chamberlin, and elected the fol¬
lowing otficere and board of directora for the
euauing year : Chaa. C. Lancaster, president;
Dr. Frank T. Chamberlin. vice-preaiaent; Em-
mona S. Smith, treasurer: Dr. T. Archibald Tay¬
lor, secretary; Chaa, G. Dulin, John F. Wagga-
man. Dr. John T. Winter. Geo. F. Harbin, Dr.
Llewellyn Eliot Jaa. A. Hunter, D. D. S.; Chaa.
A. Elliot Dr. Geo. C. Ober, Dr. W. P. C. Ha-
zen, Seymour W. Tuilock ana Dr. Thomaa M.
Norton. The president reported that the insti¬
tution waa doing good work among the poorand afflicted, and was being generously aided
by wealthy and charitable ladies of the District
Moxb Tbaius to Nbw Yobx..The Baltimore

and Ohio railroad company haa again iacreaeed
the facilities for trarel to and from WMington
by eatabliahing a complete aernce of Tast ex¬
press trains between this city and New York
and by additions to its Philadelphia achedule.
All the trains are equipped with Pullman's
parlor and sleeping cars, and the high reputa¬
tion for punctuality achieved by the Baltimore
snd Ohio trains to Philadelphia will be fullymaintained in its New York serrice. *

Mabiiaob Licbxsbs..Marriage licenses hare
been iasued by the clerk of the court to Jacob
N. Leapley and Jo. Grainey; J. 8. Butler and
Mary Newman: Bichard Burkley and Lucy Ann
Tayloe; laaac W. Newell, of New Orleana, La.,
ana Sarah Wilis, of Sperryville, Va.; Frits
Schnably and I.iisie Reiser; John H. Smith
and Ora Brown; Jessie Brown and r ¦'¦««+ £,
Reed.
A Pxbtobal Chakox..Rev. R. H. Robinson,Iste pastor of Mt Zion M. E. church, George¬

town, has been appointed pastor of the Mstho-
dist church at Parheraburg. W. Va., for the en¬
suing year. Rev. Mr. Robinson is one of the
ablest colored preachers of the Washington
conference and one of the six surviving mem¬
bers that organised the colored MethodUat con¬
ference in 1864. He has served ss a pastor of
every colored M. E. church in this city and has
just closed s successful pastorate of Wo years
at Mt Zion. and only accepted a removal at the
earnest aolicitation snd upon a unanimous call
to the Parkersburg church, which is one of the
best in the gift of the conference.
An Old Crraxx Passbs Awat. .Mr. Adam

Boss, whose funeral is in progress this after¬
noon from hi* late residence, near Georgia
avenue and 10th street eontheast was one of
the oldsat residents of last Washington, snd
had spent nearly his entire life as a workman
in the Wsshington navy-yard. His father
entered the navy-yard when a mere hoy. and
learned the gun-carriage business, and for
many yeara before his death was foreman of
the gun-earrisge shoe. Adam Ross, like his
fathas, entered the ordnance department of the
yard when a mere boy. sad learned the trade
of pattern worker, Marring as apprentice, jour¬
neyman, quarterjdan. and for a long Series of
years as ferewtaa of the shop. He was in the
seventy-third year ef his age at the Mass of his

A DASTARDLY ASSAULT.
A Metro Knocks a Woman Down. Bobs

aad Attempt! to Oatrago Her.
A bold robbery and attempted outrage was

perpetrated lest night on Mie Mary Wheeler,
e seamstress, who llres et 10th and H streets
northeast The crime wae committed on a
vacant lot near the corner of 6th and * streets
aortheaet, between 9 and 10 o'clock, and had it
not been for the antral of two citisens In
answer to her screams the woman would no
doubt bare Cared badly at the hands of the
bony negro. The spot is a vacant lot where
the boys play baseball. There is a narrow
path across the lot which is traveled by persons
in that locality in taking a short out to their
homes. The affair created considerable ex¬
citement in the northeastern section of the

b*d the negro been captured he would
certainly hare fared roughly at the hands of
the excited citizens. The number of similar
sasaults committed in that section increases
tneieelmtof the citizens toward the scoundrels,
and they think that an example made of one
of them would hare

a good wncT ok others.
Miss Wheeler had frequently taken a short

cut across the path, and never having been
molested the had no fears when she started

.w#y b»st night. She had been visiting
friends on Capitol Hill, and it was about half-
past 9 o clock when she arrived at 6th and F

et There was no one in sight so far as
she knew, but abe had not gone far across the
lot before she heard footsteps behind her. The
moon was shining brightly st the time and a

person, unle«s in hiding, could have been seen
*°r the distance of a square or more. When
Miss vV heeler heard the footsteps she was not
at all alarmed, but for fear of being insulted
she quickened her footsteps. Hhe had not
proceeded many steps before she was overtaken
J*/ a negro who dealt her a stunning blow in

face. Then the negro put bis bend across
her mouth to prevent ber from making an
outcry.

BHB MADE A DESPERATE 8TBCOOLX
to regain her liberty. She succeeded in remov¬
ing his hand from her mouth and screamed for
assistance. Her cries were heard by two
gentlemen who were passing along 7th street
and who hastened to her assistance, but before
they reached the scene her assailant made his
escape. The negro took Miss Wheeler'* satchel
f»th him. When the men reached the injured
lady they found that her mouth was bleeding
and two or three teeth had been loosened by
the blow inflicted by the negro. She was assisted
to her home. Miss Wheeler thinks that she will
be able to identify the negro. She describes
Dim as being about twenty or twenty-two years
old with smooth face. He wore a Jockey cap
at the time of the assault. The police expect
to catch him, as a negro answering the descrip¬
tion given was seen in a bar-room in that
section of the city after the assault had been
committed, and ft is supposed that he is in hid¬
ing somewhere in that vicinity.
THE DOCTORS ALMOST LAID UP.
Worn Out by the Unprecedented Calls

on Them Since Inauguration.
<4I bare only three cases of pneumonia un¬

der my care," said a prominent physician to a

reporter, "but I have more calls on my
time and attention by people who hare colds of
all degrees of severity than I can possibly at¬
tend to. A great majority of these colds were
contracted on inauguration day. Two days
after inauguration they poured in on me in
such numbers that I began to think the proces¬
sion was still msrching and had laid out a route
through my house. In al) mv previous experi¬
ence 1 have never known such a rush. I have
not been out of my carriage before 11 o'clock
any night for nearly a fortnight, and. as you
see, I am now almost too tired to talk. And
during this time I have been forced to go to
bed every night feeling that I bad not finished
my day's work. It was just physically impos¬
sible for me to answer all the calls." IT

'.Doctor, there is a popular impressionthat
in cases where people recover from pneumonia
the lungs are always left in a weakened state.
Is this correct?" asked the reporter.

*^No, it is not," the physician answered.
Where the lungs are left in a weakened con¬

dition it is because the general constitution
was impaired or the lungs were more or less
diseased before the attack of pneumonia, and
complete restoration could not take place. But
where the patient was in good condition before
pneumonia was contracted the lungs on re¬
covery are left clear as a whistle. I have a
pneumonia patient now who is seventv-five
years old. His whole left lung is hepatized,
but he has a good constitution and will recover.
If a person has a fairly good constitution pneu¬
monia leaves no permanent after effectH."

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.

BCILDINO PERMITS
were issued to-day as follows: W. Danenhower,
two brick dwellings, 620 and 623 2d street
northe&st; 15,000. James Simpson, on© frame
dwelling, 17th street, near Park street, Mt.
Pleasant; *8,000. C. H. Small, one frame dwel¬
ling, corner 17th street and Howard avenue.
Ml- Pleasant; *3,000. M. M. Carrico, one frame
dwelling, 1242 11th street southeast; $»00
Thomas P. Collins, one brick stable, rear of
No. 618 H street southwest; f300. T. F. Hazell,
2?eJ£*m£,dwellin?' No- 73 M gtfeet southeast;
tl,000. Mrs. Sarah Britt, one brick dwelling.
No. 3264 N street northwest; §4,000. Brother
Tobias, to extend the tower above the roof of
the main budding of St. John's college, Ver¬
mont avenue northwest; 93,000. H. L. Cran-
ford, to repair the frame buildings, recently
damaged by fire, at the foot of 27th street
northwest, Easby's wharf; (3,000.
From the number of permits issued daily it

is predicted that the coming building season
will surpass that of last year.

Railroad Obstruction of Streets.
TM KNOINEEB COMMISSIONS* BAYS COHPlAOr-

AXTS SHOULD PRESENT AFFIDAVITS.
The Stab has heretofore referred to the com¬

munication of Messrs. C. H. Parker and Philip
N. Dwyer relative to the obstruction of H street
southeast by the Baltimore and Potomac rail¬
road company. In the same letter the writers
refersed to the fact that the district attorney
had been instructed to enter suit against the
gaslight company of Georgetown for violation
of District laws, and asked the question whether,
in this instance, some reputable man would be
required to come forward and make affidavit
As stated in The Stab at the time, the paper
was referred to the Engineer Commissioner for
report. In passing upon the subject he says :
" In the case of the Georgetown gaslight com¬
pany, the report as to the power of gas is made
by an official of the general government, whose
business it is to test the power of the gas. In
the case of the railroad, It would seem to be a
simple thing for Mr. Dwyer and Mr. Parker,
who are interested in the southwest section, to
select one or more instances in which the rail¬
road tracks have been laid without authority of
Congress, and to make affidavit to this effect,
and send it to the Commissioners with the re¬
quest that the railroad company be prosecuted
for the illegal occupation of the streets, Ac
This would enable the attorney for the District
to bring the matter properly before the courts
aa I understand the case."

Nothing Left But Hla "Gun."
A YOCKO WASHINOTOITIAX BACK raox THE WEST

SATS HE BAB BBXB BOSSED HEBE.
Edward Lyston was born in this city about

twenty-two years ago. He left here when quite
young and went west to grow up with the ooun-
try. He succeeded in bis undertaking. He
locsted at Forest City, Mon.. where he earned
some money, and last week be returned on a
visit to his mother. He had with him *160 in
cash, a gold watch and chain and the indis¬
pensable article of the northwest known as a
''gun." What he most enjoyed when he oame
here was a change of whisky. Ths change did
not, however, agree with him. While under its
influence he wae relieved of his watch and

left in his pocket.While still showing signs of having taken
too much liquor he want to the
Globe theater y^Jterday aftern"n and hW
* P5^*l J*®*- H* became disorderly and
wantedIto> dear ont the audience, or a p*rt of
it, but before he succeeded he was arrested bv
8P^i£2*S~» who locked^ him up
ST.fr* f'*'1 rtJhw. When tried in the
Police Court this morning Judge nmu- itu_
P®ndsd the oeer until the young man's
that he wss robbed can bo investigated.

as a Guarantor.
Messrs. Ramsey A Bisbee hare flisd a suit

against Calvin Bossonar and Senator Ingalla to
recover 1131.03 for printing the "Handbook
Protection" in August last Senator i»».iu u
sued as the guarantor that the bill would be
paid

THE tXJURTS.

To-dy,JPe£ S£s ratified

aside, la re.. Jaases Tobin; writds ^rn
qaireodo ordered to issae.

22"* Tueker; fada-
.eat by default Ib re., estate of ThemmJ.
Diggs; vsrdlst sustaining will.

WANTED.HELP.
"WANTED-AM ACTIVE MAR LOCATED OCT-» side WMhtMtMi. salary WO to «100p*c month,

^h&trsk^
WANTED.MALE AMP FEMALE COOKS. LAUM-

waitress, uursee, ooechmeu,
waiters. bar-tender*, farm. and dairy. DICE'S 61J 7th
n.w. AlaoEuropean gtaamahip Agent mhl4-i>t*_
WANTED-A BO* TO AaiUST BEHIND TOE
11 bar, at 33 H at na. mhl4-3t*-

WANTED.A GIRL WHO UNDERSTANDS COOK-
Ing and willing to do housework, with reference*.

Ap^ply at lttitO M at. balora 11 a.m. and afur^j"..
WANTED-A BARBER FOB SATURDAY^ AP-Vt ply 8001 ltd at a. w. It*
\V*NTED-OOOE AMD CHAMBEBMAID AT1* 1408 M at n.w. It'

WANTED.A YOUNQ WHITE MAM AS HOST-tot. Apply 220 East Capital at. W. L SCBNEI-DEB. It'

WANTED-A WOMAM TO COOK, WA8H AMD DO
general houaework; must be a good cook and stay

at nigut. Apply, with raferencea. at 1333 Wallach
place il w. mbl4-3t*
WANTED-A FIBST-CLASS, HOME8T WHITE11 servant: German preferred; general houaework;only two in family; good wagee U capable. Addreaa
Lock Bos 520, City P. O. uih 14-2t*

ANTED.EXPERIENCED MILLIMEBM AT J. C.
HCTCHINSON, 907 Penn. ave. mhl4-2tYL

VV ANTED.A SMART. ACTIVE WHITE BOY OFv1 10-1S year*. M out bring beat of reference*. 62014th at. n. w. whl4-3t

WANTED-BOY. A BRIOHT, INDUSTRIOUSBoy wanted, who haa had at least a year's experi¬
ence in a shoe atore. Apply at tbe ECOAOM V SHOE
STORE, is02 7tU at n.w. mhl4-3t

WANTED-A GENTLEMAN TO RECEIVE
orders by sample from customers (business men.)

Salary, *15 weekly and commission. betereuce re¬
quired. Apply 0:30 a. m, THlEE A CO., 430 7th at
n.w. It*

AMTED.AT CNCE.FIRST-CLASSWAIST AND
aklrt handa at 1143 Conn. ave. mhl4-2t*

VlTanted-a young lady to take charge11 of aklrt dept; one who thoroughly understand*
drspmg. 1143 Conn. are. nibl4-2t*
w ANTED-AT ONCE A GOOD SHOEMAKER ON
VT repairing. Apply at IVloPcnu. ave. n.w. It*

ANTED.EXPERIENCEDSTEAM TABLE MAN,

W

10 to 40 cooks, cbaiubermalds. waiters. laun-
ja.help of aUku

waiter*. BUROESS,
dress, help of all kinds: headquarters lor cooks und

8S, 030 F at n.w.. Room 4.mhl4-Ot
FIRST-CLASS

It*

V!

WANTED.IMMEDIATELY.ONEwal*t hand,at 1K14 13th at. n.w.

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
11 work in a small family. German prelerred. Call

at 1821 16th at n.w. It*
WANTED-A WHITE, WOMAM AS COOK AND11 laundress: mum be well recommended. Applybetween 7 and 8 in the evening at 140^M at n.w. It*
\V" ANTED.A MAM WHO UNDERSTANDS GAB-11 dening in all it* branches, and who haa aoine
knowledge of huraea. Adoreaa Box 111 Star office.
mhl4-2t*
ANTED-A YOUNG MAM FROM 20 TO 24

. . yearn of age aa clerk in a wine atore, must bewell recommended. Address, staling salary expected,"WINES," Star office. mhl4-3t*

WANTED.AGIRL AS WAITRESS AND CHAM-
maid and to assist with washing. Inquire at1724 Connecticut ave. References required. mnl4-2t*

WANTED-ENERGETIC LADY IN CONNECTION11 with my office, must be willing to learn; beat
Teterencea. salary 40 weekly to atart JuHN W.HTULL, y1F n.w. It*
WANTED-THE NORTHWESTERN EMPLoY-11 ment Agency. Room 4,1424 New lurk ave..want*cooka, nursos, chambermaids, and help of all ainda,
witn relerencea. Situation* with the beat people in
W aahlngtou guaranteed. Call at Once. iuhl4-to28"

anted.a first-Class caterer totake
charge of a dining-room with boardera. Addreaa

REFERE>C*-S, star office. mhl3-3t*
WANTED^ QUICE! WHITE AND COLORED11 Cooka. Waiters, llouseworkers, Nurses, Maids,Errand Boy* and others. Baggage liootu; trunk*
stored at reasonablerate*. F. M. BLRNUAM, OltiOth

¦t u. w. mhl3-3t*
ANTED-A YOUNG MAN CAPABLE OF BUN-
ning an "r-ngineera' Tranalt;" would prefer on*

who haa bad mathematical training. Call at or addreaa216 1st at. n.e. mhl3-3t'
WANTED-A WHITE WOMAM TO DOGENERAL
* V houaework and aaalat in the care of cliildren in *

family of twoadulta; must atay night* andturuiah
relerencea. Apply at 121W Pa. ave. ia!3-3t*
WANTED-A NEAT, RESPECTABLE GIRL, TO11 waitou an invalid. Apply after 5 p. m., at 302 C

¦t. n.w.uihl3-2t*
\VANTED-A BEGIRTERED DBUG CLERE TO
II a good man, |>eruiaueut place and good aalaryruaranteed. Addreaa "aENNA," Btar office. mi:t-3t»
\lT ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS Si RVANf" t6"DO11 general houaework lor a family of two. Inquire004 Maenacbuaetts avenue n.w. mlll-.lt'

PANTED.t IVE ACTIVE YOUNG MEMTOSELL
. the patent Pencil Ink Eraaer. every inan keeping

a book will buy on sight. liberal rotnuiiasiou. t ail on
agent for District, 442 Wtb st. n.w. uilU3-3t'
W"anted-80l1c,tok8 rob theTmdiiStrialvv Saving* and L< *u Aaaociation. Ooud wages. Ap¬ply to THUMAS (i. HENsEY,secretary,bet. 10 and 11
a. m., 1300 Fat. n.w. inhl3-3t_\5TaNTED.TWO"COLOBED APPRENTICE GIRLHTV at 2104 P at. Mm. LEWIS, Dressmaker, ml3-2*

ANTED-A~8UITABLE person to"solicit
orders for Webster's Unabridged Dictionary sold

on small monthly payments. Apply, with reterence.
_mhl2-3t* C.JL nUEtUY A Cu., 431 7th at n.vr^
wANTED-A WHITE GIRL, TO DO GENERAL" house work at JNO. A. Bl'PPERT'S,mhl2-3t* 700 o it. n.w.
\\T ANT. D-GENERAL 8TATE AGENT TO OPEN11 office headquarters in some principal city, assumeexclusive control of our business and apjioiui local or
tub-agents in every city in this state, goods well-
known, staple as flour, in universal demand, and pay a
net profit of tiny to one hundred per cent. Addreaa,with credentiala, THE UNION COMPANi, Broadwayaud Astor Place, New York city. mil 1 l-Ot
IVANTED.Bots WITH 0<X)D SOPRANO AND11 alto voices for St. John'* choir; salaries paid. Ap¬
ply at parish hall, on ltilh st, between li and 1 sts n.
w~ou i ueaday and Friday evenings at t>:30 o'clock.inhll-tit
W ANTED-ALLWOMEN SEEKING HOUSEWORK11 to secure situations at theCITY INTELLIGENCE
OFFICE; no rtvristration tee; order* now for severaldrivers *nd i<orters. 711G»t. u.w. mhO-lw*

WANTED.I.EARNERS FOB PBOF. CHBlST-
NER's New International Tailor System of Dre**

*nu Garment Cutting with any Inch rule and tape
meaaure alone. Pattern* and matenala cut and basted
or made; one fitting required; ihe ayatem taught byMme. a. J. MESSER, 1303 H at. n.w. f0-2m*

Wi

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
WANTED.A SITUATION AS COOK. APPLY AT

1414} I st u.w. Can give full aatiafaction. It*
VV ANTED.BY TWO RESPECT ABLE^COLOREDi" girl*.aituationa, one aa chambermaid or nurse
And the other a* cook. Call or addres* 1730 Johnson's
.venue, bet. B and S and 14th aud l.~>tb at*, n. w. It*

WANTED .BY GRADUATE, POSITION 3
llret-claaa retail drug store: best of reference.

Adurea* N. rTBALL, 113j Market st,mbl4-3f Wheeling. W. Va.

WANTED-GO TO DICK'S AGENCY FOB COOKS,¦ housemaids, waiteress, nurses, seamstreaa, coach¬
men, waltera. general bouae men aud womeu. City ref¬
erences. 013 7th. Alao European Slnain*lilp Agentmhl4-fit*
VVANTE&-AT HEADQUABTER8 - POSITIONS11 for Cooks, Chambermaid,Waitress, Laundreae, aud
Nuraea, Seanntress. Men Waiter*. Cooka, Coachmen.
Butlera. HAM'L A. COOMBS. 020 F it.n.w. mhl4-ot*
wANTED-BY a young gebmam-a placell to make hiuiaelf generally useful; especiallyadapted to the care ot horses; also a good flower gar¬
dener Addreaa EDWARD KARGE. 20S C atreet n.w.
nil4-2t*

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT AT PAINTING BY A
practical gniuer and iuiide workman. Addreaa,for three daya. HOWARD, Star office. It*

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED GIRL
a place to do chamberwork or nurae. Apply 424Litn. w. ll"

WANTED-BY A COLORED MAN-A SITUATION
as driver in a private larnily. Apply at No. 1343

Vermontave. It*
VVANTED.BY* A MABBIED MAM-A COACH-
11 man'* place.one who thoroughly u derstanda

bis business, and not afraid to work. Can furnish best
of refereucea. Address G. B. 1100 ltftn st. u.w.14-3*

Wanted.dressmakeb wants situation
in families by day. week, or mouth, or take work

home; understands tamlly sewing, or would go a*
ady's maid; reference*. 016 14th st n.w. pihl4-3*

WaNIKD . BY A YOUMO ENGLISHMAN A
Situation a* coachman'* aaaistant and for dutiea

In family manaion, haa been trained by exuellent ex¬
perience. Can give best English testimonials with
Washington endorsement "W. W. Y., ' Star office.
mhl4-4t*
w ANTED.POSITIONS BY FIRST-CLASSOOOKS, *

V V lluuseworkers. Dairy, Farm and Kitchen Handa,Coachmen, Maid*, Clerks for Stores and offices, Ac.
(Main u«ff. reception room, tint floor.j F. M. BURN-
HAM, 0100th at mw. mhl3-3t
WANTED-PHARMACIST. (REGISTERED),WITHll ten year* exnerienoe. wishes a poaition aa man¬
ager or clerk; can lumiah beat of refsrencea. Address
OPIUM. Star offioe. mh!3-3f

OF AMY KIND
Dt Agency, Boom

new n*»
with references, always ready. Try u*. mhl2-to2B*
AATANTED.A POSITION AS CLERK IN A REAL
11 eatate agent's offioe by a young man 26 yeara old;Sir
mhl2-3t*
XV ANTED.BY A BESPFCTABLE MIDDLE-11 agsd German woman, a aituation at nurss or
chambermaid: wage* $10per month; 1* a rood needto-
woman. >dilfnaaBox 127, fatar offioe. mhll-4t

WANTED.HOUSES.
yv£zgt&tSr*<SSS&tb£kS?3?i.g' .info?-
U74KTBD-TO SOT FOB 0A8B-A 6 0S7B00MXLlarjajntesssstnsrxp-mh!3-2t*

^rovemaotai without totnk* Ik padar. B B.. SUtr

WANTED.LOTS.

WANTED.ROOMS.

W*£J£D^B* ^ YOUJCO MAN.BOOM AND^aS&Tp^?gfci&wuabnr> ^i^1-

W Ar^TJf.urJ81LaE:!!T?Jt*>IT ***> Wirt TWO
.hi. iSIBkfSS furnished and one unfurnished, sui*-

ANTED.BOARD.

".. trace's Pray Store. Georgetown, D C. If

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

O. HIGDON, Room 2», St. Cloud Building. inhl4-3t*
VV ASTEg-«ALE FOR -JO GALLONS MILK "PER
»* day. For particulars call or address 1102 A at.

ne" mhl4-3f
WANTED.A SECOND-HAND DENTAL OUTFIT.
Star oate"^ ,taUa* lowest caali price. DENTIST,

W Ai!jF,D,TA. 8K«»ED AMEBICAN LADY
would like to take charge ol a private house

"mif/s^ft® ,uaiu,er- Address A. W-. Star office.

\\A> TED.HOBSE8 TO KEEP. BOX STALLS';
qi 1 ^T*". attenUon; order bo* at Price's subl.i,

¦:su£?i& ".SSiS?
Wjggfe&£&£i **B
[VS^oSm" county; light housekeeping!
WANTED.-CABEFPL AND SHREWD HnitaE.

kD07r^ut "Ile tlje ba*t P'»f*« lo bur
t i?fru'!',h?*,?CT&* 140.*»». «t Woodward

* Cor, of 11 tli and F bta n. w. mhl3-3t

\YTANTED.CAPITAL TYPEWRITEB STOCK.
¦*> a, ^S""* *utluK Prtce and number of shares, Bo*
«. Star office. mhl2-3t*

YVANTED-PARLOR FURNITURE*TO RLL'P-
. I » i .r- niattreHses to make over, work done In a
beat and substantial manner. Carpet cleaned on tbe

*1*° latd aud «n»d*, Address C.
KELSON, 1223 a at. n. w. mhll-lw*

WtuIS?TF'0.BA? easy SHAVE OBA FIBST-
» v class haircut, go to tbe UTILE STUDIO around

the corner of 14th at and Pa. ave., opposite W illard'a -

operated by Philadelphia white artists. nihK-Ot*

YY'ANTED.DRESS CUTTING~.MAIif"Hwy,
Madame Washington's "Dress Cutting Scale." lust

patented, enables every one to learn to cot all kinas of
prmeuta readily and accurately. Tbe ayatwu will be
Wii1'"! *c*le »?d snmaaure book lurnisbsd

learulu« this system are lmmedl-
}, pl*ced 111 * position to earn Kood waires Ladlesneeding experienced bsnds can obtain Them sttbS

school at any time. Paper patterns ol skirt, waist and
sleeve cat by measurement for ladies at 5oe lija r

*t-n w"mht«-ft*
WANTED-A MALEOROANI8T. OF CON8IDERA-

bferfpiiMoo lu Brooklyn, N. Y. graduate of the
"»W C"uffrr»tt.ry. of ciaas ol 1875, understandingthoroughly the Episcopal and German Lutheran *erv

vi!i^iVlflJLri^tertoire.oX OT|sr. I*** choice selections lor
Toiununei, 5 years' experience in training bora to
rtnK; his^wi)a boon successful with choirs; would

nS . ^ 111 thu city after June 15.
^.kurchea looking out for rood organists or contem¬
plating change, please communicate as soon aa poasi -

bte; plenty of references. Address MERIT Star
mhS-lw*

WANTED-TRY SCBIBNEB, BEST BUTTERlN't
2ndJfriatM -1' cents pound; cooking, 15
j

arrujited not to ret atronr or rancid
v <?u one month, or money refunded.

"''idencea. For tale wity at SUlla
3,8. .i~« and .1.(0 (decorated aUll, middle of fish alale.jCenter llarkeL and 14o Northern Liberty market.
Open daily. WM. C. SCRIBNE& mbl-^n"
wANTED-CONSTIPATIONpositivelyCCKKD* ; hytakmr Clark's Constipation Cure. This is s
remarkably *oo<l laxative, bain prepared from lruiu
and vegetables. Can be taken lreelv. ino mnnirv i

Wanted-good SECOND-HAND CLOTHING,
vv ifnna, revolvers, old jrold and silver, for which

highest cash prices will be paii CaU LASKKVs
LoaiMJfhce,jiol Pentjive^ oortiered at Q. ir tny^O
YYANTED-8TEAM CARPET CLEANING AND

i?rk,i Feathers Renovated, Mat-O^tr.l'un'lture Steamed, and Motha De-
ill-4m

^ ^OLNUS.HOi;Pa.av.,'ielephons 1 Ou&-^'.

COUNTRY HEAL ESTATK
Fob sale or exchange fob city prop"

Srt>'~*,,m,nfr residence of owner, 109 acres, near

ml4-Jt' OWNER, 325 C st n w.

Fy?o.?ALE-250 CHOICE SELECTIONS OF
AM) SMALL COUNTRY llOMUS, in luj-

' 'f VV ushinKton; linely adapted to

GROWIsa rwi
DvIRYING, or FRUIT

GROWING. Call or send for new bulletinJust issued.
rnhl4-lm T. 1L SYPHEBD & CO., I3'J1 F St.

pfAm-"T,HU^ .MAONinCENT VILLA
HKIOHi-S. NORTHOF°J&LIN^N^ABB®^

ISg
. , m

T- H. SYPHERD ft CO.
_mhl4-lm 13S1 Fst.

WANTED-TO BENT, ON USE RAILROAD
near city, dwelling With tenant house and unci

^'L .
J'aaturare; permanent U suited. Apply«tl~'60 4H st S.W. mhl 4-Jf

^tOUNTBY REAL ESTATE.
~

G^4t CO., Md.,
20 acres on tbe Conduit Boad.

1111'*m" - v«- 2 from Alexan-

Ai^'iT^ ADIle ArUDdel °°-. Mi. 16 niiim from
111 Westmorland Co., Va

J-l ecrea near CenterviUe, Va., $.10 per acre

,
A valuable mill property at Orange C. H.t Va., withimproved machinery. ' ' W"B

l~l jj Fairfax Co , Va.. improved.
Z.iH acres MontKoinery Oo., Md.. 1'Amiles from city1 < j acres in Westmorland Co., opposite Pinev Pointknown as Pecatone; will trade. ey """.
1 < 0 acres near Leesbunr, Va.
60 acres at Forest Glen, near new subdivision.
An elevant Plantation of l.tfOO acres near New

C4roU,14; brlll«¦ uinual income of
30 acres pear Alexandria. Va.: for sale cheap6o acres U mile from Beltsrille; sale or tradeHouse and Lot in Takouia Part

"»ue.

An elegant home in Warrenton, Va.
ltfl acres in Loudoun Oo . \> . Unproved bv an els-

w'LnT""":wllltndetor^ IooTm wSiSiflJS;
2S7 acres at Fort Foot M.L.improTed.
If / acres near Bowie, improved:

acres in Maryland, opp. Alexandria.
proy'^T.* Montgomery Co.. Md., elefantly lm
25 acres on railroad near Mount OlivetOne acre, Bennimfs Hoad

mh!4-1t
THOMAS E WAGGAMAN.

_
mhx4Jt 017 F st.Ji.ir.

Ii^OIi SALE.20 ACHE8 OK LAND WTTHTV q
miles of Washington city, suitable for dairy. i>oul-

try or Irrnt raisin*, or garden farming; would make a
convenient home tor one in business in the city. Willsail to the high.t bidder on Monday, 18th inst at a

i^* p"vite stJe fo* <ti5 i>er acre: one-third
cash, balance m one, two and three years Alsoiy
SSTf .

be sold same time for cash. Personswill be taken to see property free ofcharge.
T. H. SYPHERD ft CO..

mhl2-5t 1321 F st. n. w.

pOR RENT-A RARE CHANCE I OR THE BIGHT
*im tJ1' beitd ot c*ttle, snd milk route for
"(I. B»rn, farm and house for rent. For further
particulars, address "FARMER," Star office.
mhlsMw*

bmldmgs; house only fair; parties in want of a placewhere good crops can be produced on land not ex-
hauatedahould examine; w5ll be sold cheap. ForfS-
thmh£5£fUr**W)lrta tC.^TTARico^^
POB SALE OB EXCHANGE FOR WASHINGTON

L'OH SALE.FINE SMALL FARM, OR COUNTRY-JT seat of AS acres oo Rockvilla Turnpiks. near Gen
Orurn a plaoe; land in line state of cultivation- rood

asM&WsfesST.rZT
CEVEN-ROOM DWELLING ON B. B AVEXTTlt AT
OHyattavilla,onemi^^k^ tutlon,»l,H(>balso countrj- farms. Address MARION DUCKETT*
Attornsy-at-I^w, Bladanab^,^ uih7-W

Mxtrr:Bs^nt^eoVltrl£g?S..p-

F02^fi252StS?SSlSS,S^^
re^uti: ^atioi

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
pOB KENT-FIVE ELEGANT OFFICE BOOK!

K. O HOLTZMAN,
10a and F sta. n_w.

* .^^5? o» S« of_the.^al£°: ssriftfa:RjWz -

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
pol BENT.4 JACKSON PLACE. OVBBIXXJBIBO

-DOB KENT-MUTATE BOUSE, TWO NICELYJT tolttH rooms southern ripimn.hNl, gas andtaU^wlAki«rl;|kl«ck. Apply 140 CHm.

jjob B»f^iriTB or boomsok seooxdobF third dour; fat-Dished or otuvkM..icbaurad, Mr Thomas dicW. 1311 14th sC aw.

17>0B BEST-ONE LaROB SECOND FLOOBf froa* loom. jw«>n room attarhsd; alao, tark
parlor, with folding bed, aewly furnished. geutlemaa
or gaot and wtfa would fiud the oorafbru <>f a well

1 appointed bom*. 1WK2 B at aw. mhl4-:it*

£"OB BENT-VERT PLEASANT FUBNIRHEDAXD
nnfnrniahed now; two oommtuucauii* Oall
ir 4 pun. 1746 F at. n.w. mhl4-St*

|,OR RENT.NICELY FURNISHED, BAT-WTX-I dow. south front, aann). centrally located room,with cloaet. lifkt, and li«u. (1 -J (or our parson or $ I
each. referent**. tK)l» L at. n. w. tulVlt
TX>R RENT-TWO UNFURNISHED BOOMS. BATX window: |U |*r month with beat ana gas. all m.
L. Immediate possa.urn, reference* exchanged. 8274th at n w.

_

It*

ER RENT - A HANDSOXF SUITE OF KlHIXK
>n seeoiHl flour, north and south e*i>o»ur<-. u**»r
opolitan club. Gentlemeu pr*l*rr>-»l 1 W H

.t-n.w. nib 14 .it*

FOB BBNT-DELIOHTFULLARUE FURNISH KD
rooms (or gentlemen; bath, heat, ran, open fit**;oppoatte capttoL hotel near; cara and berOKn paxa;terun reasonable. 27 B at a e. mhl4-3t*

I^VJR BENT-BEGInTEB VOI R ROOMS AT THENort!.weateni room-renting atreix-}. r»oui 4. 1424N«w Vork *ve. n. w. Calla tor rooms dally 5rt centsfor three montha. tub 14-.it*

Ij*OK BENT.A~ NICELY FUBN1SHED FRONTBuoai. auuthern exposure. 910. also other nunalrom .¦> u|<;Jl.) penus} lvaina in. n.w. tub l4-3t*
l^OR RENT-TWO LARGE COMMUNICATINGM Rooms, flrst floor; furnished aa l«ed room* or bed¬
room and stttiuir-ruoiu. Alao uSrc on ground floor afew doora (rum F at. Uafmuw «. x* banged. 614 1 -th
at. n.w. uia4t*
P:>R RENT.THE CHAEPEST AND BEST FUK-

mshed rooina in tbr city, with or without board, atthe Clinton house. 82tf 7th at. u.w. Rooina all pnoes;th* beat table buard In the city lor fl3£>0 per weekrnhiaCf

Il^OR REBT.THREE PLEASANT CNFUBNIMHEDX rouina on second floor, or four on thud floor, Mut¬able (or light housekeeping. rent cheap. 523 2dsc
a-w. nib 13-.»t*

For rent-rooms- fi rmshed or unfuk-
_

nUbed. Apply at 1737 De Sales st. mhl3 .JC
LOB KENT-A SUITE OF HANDSOMELY-FUB-X niahed aecond-*tory (rout rooina, aoutheru exi>o*-W. Prtratafamily, Apply at 1327N at. n.w ml3 3f

IJOB BENT.1330 WTH STREET N. W. NK'ELY(urnlahed room* with board at moderate rate*. nowhuuaa with tuuderu improvement^ ui6-12t*

1X>R KENT-TWO FT, NISHED COMMUNICAT-
lng rooms on aacuud floor, will rent either ar|»-ra£^orUjreU»*r; car* peas door. 1236 11th at n. w.

tK)R RENT-MARCH IS. DorBLE PAKLOKSONJT aecowd floor to two or three adulta who are in officedunuf the day. 13u3 F at. U-W. mlil3-3t

FOB RENT . F*'RN1SHED OR TNFT RNISHED
rooms on ftrat or aecoud flour suitable (or lurhthousekeeping or otbarwiae. no childn-u. Apply M311th atiaet n.w. mnl J-l!f

1X)R REKT-IKA VERT DE81RABLE LCX ATION,double parlor; south (runt. alao.two othrr larveand oue hall room, (urnlahed or uniurui»heU. with orwithout board, at minuter rate*, references. 31ft C
»t.n.w. mhl3-3t*

FOB RENT-TWO LABOE WELLFl RNtSHED
cummunicatinir roouia, 2d floor; bay window bath

room aame floor; rented together ur »^i«raw-ly, pnviletre of parlor; ffoud atUmtiun, board it deaired. 1143Buflat.n.w. iuhl3-3t*
L OB HEST-LABGE PLEASANT BOOMS. FIRSTl and aecoud floors, nicely lurniabrd gaa, beat andbath, brand new house and food neighborhood. 2010Fat. n.w. Rent.low. mhl3-3t*

For rent.second and third fluorh ofbouse 714 13th at. n. w.; aeveu rooms beaideakiuhen and bathroom; 437 50. Apply on premisesbetween V and 10 ajn^ or 3 to 5 p.m. mhl3-3t*

For rent-slite of-booms on second
atory of 710 11th at. n.w.; open Are and privatebath, with every attention. iuhl2-3t*

For rent-two or "three commi nicat"-
1UK Rooina, unfurniahed, on first floor. H-4 E »t.

n.w., with or without board. mh lV-at*
L'OR RENT-NICELY FlKNIhHED I'ARi.ORS,1 lor Senators or Conyi i semen. also, other rooms,at Wllfl u iu.f. mhlU'-3t*

PJR RENT-FOUB. rNFLBNlHHED ROOMS OBaecoud floor; (u and heat, tIS. 1853 wth st.mhl2-3t*

Ij'OR RENT-THREE NICELY FURNISHED(rout ruouis to ainyle men. alao three baaemrut
rooms. Apply at 22a D at. u w. mlil2-3t*
VjHJB BENT.HANDbOMKLY F C B N I b H E DX Rooms.trout parlor; toldinK-brd. cheap rental,
or suite of rooms on same floor, also very large, nicelyfurnished 2d-story (ront ruuui. 70S bih st n w.
inhl2-3t

I^OR RENT.TWO I NFl'RXISHED COMMUNI-cating rooms. second floor; bay window, south
l.ont; with heat and gaa. iMMatu.w. mhl2-3t*
LHB RENT . NICELY FIRNISHED FRONTX room, everything new. At 4u4 2d at. n m jiU2-.it*
'X)H RENT-NtWLY FURNISHED k(K)MK ATEenox House, 214-2lt> 41* st. u w., lrom p«-r>nth upward, parlor and bnl-ruuui, . elet-u-icla. hotel privileges. iuiil2-lw*

1M>R KENT-LAROeTwkIX FURNISHED SEC-ond and thlrd-atory front ruoms; aoutht-ru e»i>oa-ure; corner house; gvoa table, terms niodei-sie, 201Est.a.w. mhl2-3t*

IX1R RENT - ONE VERY NICE FURNISHEDRoom, second floor, luth. snd heat, lortwuirentlemen or a couple; alao oue Hall Boom. <jU."> S.J. ave.u.w. mhl2-3t*

1X)B"BENT.UNFUB51SHED BOOMS AT 31S 1N-iliana ave., between 3d and 4H sta. n.w. mhl2 3t*

F)B BENT-FURNISHED BOOMS, WITH OBwithout board, at moderate pncea, 33s Penna.
ave. n.w. uihlS-lw*

FOB RENT-ONE FRONT BOOM. NICELY FUB-nuhed fur uue 6r two gentlemen, motleru improve-
ments; reasonable rales. 2120 i'ennay ivauia ave. n.a.uihl2-3t*
B^OB BENT^SPECLAL RATEH BY THE WEEKX or mouth at "Ihe Abbutt," La. are. and ttth st
n.w. C. O. ABBOT'l, Proprietor. mhl2-«M*

1XJB BENT.LARUE BUNNY COMMUNK AUNO
rooms; 2d and 3d hojrs; furmaheo or uniuruiahed.with ur without board, pertect repair; noruiern pri¬vate lamlly. 221 Est. n.w. mh!2-3t*

Fob bent-fubntshed rooms.pleamant
Imwbis, en suite or single, with private bath; board

iu house il dealred. central location, herdlcs pass thedoor. 1017 l&th at. n.w. mhl2-3t*

F)R 11ENT-A NICELY FURNISHED BOOM ON
second floor; centrally located, private (aualy.Uentlemen prelerred. B2o 6th at. n.w. mhb-dt*

IX)B BENT-BEAUTIFUL BOOMS, S1NOLE OB ENsuite, in private family, furnished, large doable-
corner house; south and east trout .open tire-places In
every room, relervnces required. 1101 Kn.w. mll-#t*

PJR RENT-TWO OB THREK BOuMS, FUiUnisbed or unlurnished. beat and gas .convenient to
two lines of cars. 4417 U st. n.w., upp. Pension office.Board If deaired. lenns reasonable. mbll-lw
L OB BENT.LOCHIEL HOUSKi 612 9TH STXnw , fnrmahed ruuina with board; oentral loca¬tion, terma moderate. inhll-lw*

FOR KENT-BOOKS. SUITABLE FOB CLUB;good location, near cara Apply at 327 Pa. ava. u.w.mhl 1-1w*

J^OB BKNT.FUBN1SHED BOOMB
1610 H St. n.w. Beferences, mll-lw*

FOB RENT.1133 O ST. N.W, HANDSOMELY
1 urnlahed Bourns and large t-arlors with open Are

place and lurtiace heat; suiuble lor beuators and Con-
gresameu. 121-lm

liiUlitli
bell*

_FOR RENT.FLATS.
FOB BENT-WEST END FLATS, 2620 K WT

tint floor* Are rooius and Uith, rmiite, aii modern
improvements .gas, meter, coal vault; near signal ul-
hce; rent »20. Apply to JAA11 UK. mhl4^t*

FOR RENT.STORKS
FIB BENT.STORE AND DWELLING; 1219 E

st. n.w.; suitable for restaurant or any other buai-
neaa Apply to OW NER. 220 7th st s.w. ml 4-tft
XJOR BENT.STOKE, SOUTHEAST CORNKB OFX 14th aud V sta n.w. Inquirs on premises.m!4-3t*
TXiB BBNT - THAT BEAUTIFUL. WELL-X/ lighted, stsain-hesied Store, corner 10th sad E

| sta. n. w.. on* of Um bast business luoatious In thacity. Apply to _ 1 JAMES F. BARBOUR.mhP-Bt 431 10th st. a.w.

FOR

1 ,wo WlME%A3Aa ^

LOST AND FOUND.

wssisr; sr&ig-gs?**

T OST-OB M ST. BBTWBBB UTH ABD 18TB

"C*OtIBT>.GOLD WATCH ABD CBAIN

INSURANCE.

_TOI^IIENT.HOUSES.
SF2! mIm,« 10. u,^*wj^yy* - rfttjp

jro *».
*«u >-«.» i&TtM!

^ra^sttai.wBL'SS^r uJtTa
RK RENT-1 Tie v ST . J 8TOMV AND BASfruant. liiMum. $10o i« anoetk or furuM.ISO. A V riklioX. ISM I el¦git 11

1V.K kENT-SMO BHKRMAX AVfc.. 4 KOt*lframe. la>w* lot. ke» neitd.-.* amen .uth
A L lAXkilt i<A,_mbl4-6t cu«. Mlod f iw u «.

jh ?4> ffsS^TT 1403 SIflM .Vr *40It r, lur .»2oO ) .i.«l 14U> at .«. -re. 401140 21et el. ftr 35 2020 L el. 7 r_ new J'.10102 .that ,5r ... ft -61*25 let .6r .1030I ,i'.v y it. iUt4r 10
ml4-3t »VH1I AkEK * WHITAEER lMTTHFak
fXJK RENT-A KICK SEVEN-BOOM AM' BATMbnt k. Ml fi\>ni 1B24 V ern.out are , $25 60. luII druf4U)R oppoelte Nllir-ruoui ivlMlbt w «.llLnxlrru unprvtvmenta; 12UU U at |oU IHtmJ.HI ALKY, l'-lti F at. Mftl4-*

IX)K KENT.2006 14TB ST N W.BAT-ftlNDUWbn.-k. lu rooiua, <-ellar m l all mod. tmpe.. #4#l»f mouth. WALkkll A 4Ai.l'Uk 013 1 >U1
lull 14-31

1V»K REXT.2O20 O at O w. 1 2r, tttod. Unpe 1ft702 1Mb atnw, lor.. - - Oft «..
003 H at. ue.. 7r.. " " l* £'HOB bat B.e.7r. - - lB.JO605 20th el n w . Br, - .

- 1# 3t>6i6 20tb at a.w, Br., - -
_..... lft 3<»

1741 ..'(.that, u w ,Or, » -
. 15 30Huron at, uatr ilitti Sr., " "

....... 10 00Superior at near Cuau.| lain »vr . Or lOOOUna aiable, 3 alalia, room (or a <«rrupa. la awida alley, near Pa. **w.. ......... It.SO
GKO. W. LINKINB.

_nihl4-ln loth and B ate. B.w.»

f.'OK KENT NO. 1413 V A^BAI'Ml'SETTS AVL
D W1"Hl|rtillUd Irrrai-)"," balidaolur WaklaiKf <4X-8t.CIU.iA10 bAlAhl' Ikiuw eoBtalne i«rn.horary. Ulliit*-ruuw. 13 b*dr»otua. 2 betb-rooaaa*.lllrlwu uiil rtvl) modern nxixairux; aul'ir ui natmil aftuiuiu»Ut'.'«a tur tlinv Uoraee. Ai'i iy to

mbl4-2w THoe. J. MfHIK*iO. 19U4 !«.>...
F<OB K£NT-ll'UIIUa>-llilH M N W.JIMfc.utL of Maeaaclnieeltk nr aud uwlt l>U|«>lit I ir< la,klAlldat'llie llvuUr IwldHna. MHltalUIIW I-Vrry cutf
iTeiiii-u. « awl liM-al) (unilalml, rvnt uiiKlvraw I. il'all-»l)l. U-nalit A»1>U U> TUOM. 1. ll»HKKUibl4-V«r - 1.U4 > a< u m.

..V".
-U

».UK I.I N i I Ml KMHBCD-l>utvtit nn l» > I ..(.> I Ot) 7 T atl-'lMl at loo l^MIat. a.a -*0mt IVtli at 15 7«>h B at li.a '.*07o~ lVliiat. ttttttti 41'JTtii at at. IB .Ml1314 1Mil at to ifci 40.i '.tUat a a 1* "Ilaa^S at oo i<i'.'4tti*t.u.v lu wi144t( I» at. OO lCw'7 * au ottce 12.00lOOOl&Uiat. 47>
F'.kMKHEO.

_lGthat .Br. B«x.tt Clr #.». j lMna«..ti'rDnpnntoir.iailOtli at., umr V 17i O. bet. Mb auu lotb l'-'OMaaa.ara u«ar l^tk.. V~>0 latbaudu 1"0l'Utvot Circle Vj(> h at t>< at 14tb BOk. bet. I7Ui aiitl lBtii. 175 l7i£7 1 at. li. a ka'iU,aL,Mil4l«. -ITj
11TCH. FOX * BROWN.uihl4 14a. hma ara u V.

1X»R KENT.VEST PLEABAM MM. KuuME bru k HcUK. all nioU^ru imrrv*mu*nU. >««luraliou . laUial-.betarru > and U, «44 iwr luonth.uibl4-.it' A. g CAV»UU& WU> Vtfcal.
v\yg HKN'ii- t urJMK7H 10r«MS..-)3 I (OS 2Wb at.. 6 ra.»l«. SO1410 *^Otb at., 10T..U11. <5 -^aiao at.. Or... 14 :»«'1V-W 12th »t.. lor. ..o5.tJ7 »>v.'!<4 Va. .>«.. 6r J-^t'1655 31at at.. Or 56 2825 1 at_ f»r l'-'.aoht>4 21 at. lor., ui.i. 40.5O 404 k at. li.a ,«lr 121747 Fat.. 10r.,m.l.aiVi>0 -.'7O4-0 E at.. Or 122120 K at, Or 27.60 2710 k at., 6t 12bO» 21at at.. Mr .Bi.l a."> .'Ml 2427 F at. Or., w. ...11.6<iMl72;i<lat, Brv¦.1.35.60 2tlO« 1 at &r .....10 .1»»ia4o W alia. k. 7r a5 50 bruuimr'a niad, 5r. .lu jJD2211 t at, Bi . iu. I ao .*>0 240W1 at. 6r 10.3O27 21 S at.. 12r .tu i aO.6o 14417 27u.at-.5r 1022o5 II at., nr., iu.i 30 a5 205 O at., 5r 102137 F at.. Br, tux .27 50 511 *U««* court.or... 101521 Fieri*. Or, in.>.25.50 52M24tb at., 6r -102431 k at., .r, zu. 1. .25.45 hear 201W I at., 5»... . 30101B '.OUi at.. Or juj. 25 2315 Va.an . or .....O1421 * at, 7rd ui.1 .23 50 tkrfuuibia lamoa,4r. .N 30laJO 2Mb«L.7r ni.l.22 .'>0 205 22<lat .5c B 301217-10 a0tbat .7r .22 o01205 * at.. Or., lu l..22.30 KTABI.FB.0OB 22d at.. Or 20 50 hear 24061'a.ave (161225 3<>th at..Or .20 45 hoar 1112 15tli at 102323 I at . Or., B.I.JNI 36ltS24 Manon 20.00 KT> IKF.HK17Vat,5r 1B.30 1120 18th at,cor , 600J4S,bd > at ,ttr.in.t 17 35 1740 1*. ara.... 45 502IOi» 1. at, or 10 1034 l<ltb at. 6t * a 22 501725 1. at . Or 16.30 14oS 27Ui at . 4r. MidW4B 27tb at . Br l5 atora 13

For a full bat to WIUOorT A WIUXILmbia loo7 Pa.atr%. a.».

1>Jh ht>T- FBUM APRIL. 1 THAT VfcRV UlTairaUa Ik'Uar bu< bjr Col. A. T. brtttou.B17 16tb at. li.a., near M. 1'bena>a aquare. bi a k, 3atoriea. 14 roouia. all modem tui|>rv«euianta and uibret-claaa oruer lu ever) reapm t, ixru.it to
uiuat be obtained troui uB»f

b H. WARNER k CO..tniil3-0t* Hi tt lain, w
L OK RENT- bKICE 61B M BTTn.W., B ROOlitCET batb. rautre. Ac ; <.vTi ltrtck 1401 B at u» .
rvxuua, batli. . clUr, lanre/anl. «< ».lu Frau.e 222lotb at u.e. 0 rooiua. «2o AUIhhl F. luX. O .'OFat.ua. lnbl3-3t

IH>K KE.VT-UME IB ROUM HUObE US H H'l"
u.w. lor *30. lo-moiubouac oo L at. (o{ $oi 5Kand a 12-rooiu bouae ou Fat. lor $76. A B. »W-WUUD. 033 Ot b au oibi 3-Jt*

IXih RkNT-VKRY CHEEV- IN A FAhHlONAMLIuenrbOorUood. a furuiabed bouaa. 12 twtu»: 1 ii
i'.*r luouth tor una j »arI iubl3-3t b. 11. hOBEKTBON. 1M5B at B.«.

1VJR RENT.BRICK 1007 H BT. N.W.. BUCTH(rotit, 10 room*. Oath, larye )ard and baa Jtiat la. uI u<-»ly uapered aud |«Uitai tniouatiout A 1.1). hi F.I OX, &20 x at. U.V. lubl3-4t
L"OR RtNT-
J? FLRN16UF.D HOFBtHWe are autLorizinl to o8t r aevcral rery eWvautly-(urtnabol bouaaator rant, to i>nraU U|iuliea, lor iouxor aliort leaae
For i*rtKUlan a|>ply to

i. V. X. HCTCE ft CO .mbl3-3t 15o5Fann ara

IJIOR RENT^200;l 1 atiywt n.w $ 10<»i>20 t arrwnt Square 100037 hbooe lalaudave 551414 Coiuiubiaatraet 40204 7tb atreet a,* 20
Ai't'.y to

i. V. *. HCTCE ft CO,mhl3-.lt 1505 I'eiiu are

1X)R RENT"PARK ST.. MT. PLEAftABT, Hot sK
of mue roouia. taw and Uta (urna>«. lary. nn.uud*and atauir Apl'O 030 6. V. are. u.«. inbl3-3t

1>>R Rl.N 1 2oOB 14TH B'l , AH >\ E BoLNUARYand oppoaite Mr A. L. barbnr'a reatdeuco, 0 rooiua
aud batb. niod. ou|«.; arlli be variant April ] at la-
Iiuira OD tbe i>reuiiaea. ft^5 I>er IUO. _nibl3-SC_
¦ .".OR RENT.LARUE H"l -N. E t . >h wlF 12tb and (J> eta.n. w. auitablc lor bualueaa or boanl-
Imt bouae Ai l'lJ at 410 0lb at. a. W.. alter 4 |>. lu.
mhl2-0t*

1X>K RENT- I 1510-161 ft-162ft X.IBlO t orronai at t< r>l <-'a{>. at.. Or b- uaa,154 I> at. a.e., ftiie rea 4«i u<sar eln^nc riway. 1ft1634 Fieroa at, or. ...a».50 | H. L. hi bl, lOOB r at.
mbl2-lm

P)R RENT.BRli'K HOC8E.BEVEN BUOMftaud batb. ba> -rriudo«. reUar, all auod. tuii* ;B*|>ered tbrouffbout. 420 Boundary at a.w. twodoor, troui 5Ui at. laclmr LeDroit |iark, $26. luuuire
at 420 Boundary at. uihl 2 3C

I1XJB KENT.HOUSE US 11TH ST. li., THREE-
alory brick, m. L. B roouia. larm- yard and batrk

loitb. red beraica |aae dour. «2.. i>er wo. key nestdoor mlil2-3t»_OCR REKT. ,
X t>37 Ixi e .5r.ftate$60 3 Piera Ct.aw..3r $3 >«
030 !'». are. aa.,6r.,ate t>0 I031 Otb at. ».e. Or 20
102015th at. n.w, 14r.55 1033 Otb at. ate, tar ...20x431 A.i.ar. B W..7r...ao 022 U at. a.*.. Or 1 o 304tH> U at. ti w-.tir -atore 30 44 L at, n. a ,0r. 15 30
120 U at.. M, au. 2B 40 i. at u. » .. tir. 15 30
4OB N.J.ar,Br ta.kur 25 120 u el. n. ar. let ft 101405 Col. at. n. v^or.25.40 120 U au n. t», 24 II 151427 N.J.ar, Or., tu.i -5 411 12tb at. a.e. Or IS :*)1035 Otb at. B.e.. Or.22.50 B21 12tft at.B e .or IK2712 Mb at. a.a.,0r..22.5O t tureen a ali»i ,«r.,»aWr 0037Fa.are. a.e.,5r 20 512 Mark'aal.,4r ,»e » 30
bay l*a. ar. a e,5r.,u.J ..',o 1373 B..) at u.e., 5r ft
1020 0tb et. n. e..«r ,2o 1W1 4Uin.e..Oi ft cel. 101371 lidy.et u. e.. Ar... B BTOKEH.
1375 bdy. at. n.e, or ft 037 Pa. are. a e $4"hear 12IO 1 a. t . 2d d 7 030 Pa ate. a. e 4024 blad. roui. or 0 *[AULLt>.
1110 M at. a. e., 4r 3 Keart»16 1 at $10
ml2-lm ftWORHftTEDl It BKAllLEY. M'7 F a w.

EX)K RENT.1725 KE» JERSEY AVE. N. W,JT ort<-k bouae, ball, wawr, raa. batb. latrobe. ranar%.l*akin* tuba, be) aruidow. ianre |*rk rent $22 5oilaewly 1»1« red tbrouyuout. A.^ ly 11OO L at. n.w
uib12-31*
tX)R RENT - II-ROOM HOUSE. ON N I. ATEJT near Dupont tlrcle. cbeeji tut tfteeuuuuer A.
P. HILL ft CO., 133B Fat Uibl2-lw
T>iR RENT.$10.«TV>0-BT0$tT FRAME. TIVEJ; rooaua. ball, lar** lot Wileuti at B.w., uorU. ol La
liroll lark $60. alenaat bouaa, wauaion IMil Ver¬
mont are. U.W. »E F. HOl.TZMAN.
mbl2-3t 1821 lalit.

RENT-1*14 6TH BT N.W . BAT * INDOWJT Brick aeren rooiua, mod luipa., $30 1600 Fier<«
Flaoe. an rooiua. uiadLliui*., $2o. I HOB i. MYEho,ljmWftKk-w.

~~.

r NEW.C«OE RENT.FURNISHED.THKEt bToRY ItElr bay window bn< k bouaa. 11 rooma, 21X North Oa|
lVol at, recently ocvuinedbj Hun. N C. Blancbanl
Apply 214 N. Capitol at. mftl2-ftl*
1N)B RENT . DL4IRABLE RESIDEEcC 1
JT rooma. Drrt-claaa mudiika, all I. ."i.m Uupror.
inenta. aaaltary pluo.tun*. 1317 1 lift at, Appl; ta
L NkWToN.1313 11U at. u w. u.hlTlOt-
"IJOE RENT.HOUSE 12$ E ST * W.. 3 STORIBt.
X modern linproeetuenta; 14 nK.ni*, sot .Iti-lif
2 batb-rooraaa; owner will retala lour ;id atory rxiau,
prefer lamily of aoulu aad tenant cannot aub-lat;
refeiwnoee escban#ed. For full InlurnaaUuB aud per-
jnla^iiB to luutect ft ainlaea. art dieaa W. B BAliiHl X,
P. U Bo» 7$. City. mbl2-3r*

wfrs.'sw 8
mblC-lw

_

1006F l«.

naalit* oc,En..it

DOt RENT-THAT ELkuAHT RESIDENCE


